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4Lungkarda Nungarrayilpa 
nyinaja muljungka ngulalparla 
yulaja yirraru Jangalaku.
5Yunparnulpa kalya-kalya-ku.
 “M, m, m, m”, yulaja-lpa. 
Yulajalparla watiki yaliki 
Jangalaku.
 
6
7Jangalarlu-jurlpa warluju 
yarda yarrpurnu kujalpa 
nyangu Nungarrayirliji.
8Yanulpa, yanulpa kujalpa-rla
jurnta palija warluju 
Nungarrayi-kiji.
9Warlu-julpa jangkaja-juku 
wurnturu. Ngulalpa 
yulaja-juku Jangala-kuju. 
 
10
Yanurla Jangala-kuju 
manurla purdangirli karrija 
wirlinyi-rlarni.
11
Jangala yanurnu ngurra-kurra 
ngula nyangu Nungarrayi-lki
manurla wardinyi-jarrija 
karntakuju.
12
Jangala-jurla wangkaja,
 “Yuwa nyiyakunpa 
yanurnu?”
  Nungarrayiji wangkaja.   
13
 
“Nyuntuku-rnangku yanurnu 
warlu yanjarla yirraru 
manunpaju.
 Yanu-pala wardinyilki 
manu-pala nyinaja tarnnga 
Karrinyarla ngapangka.  
 
14
Kurdu-jarra-pala palka-
jarrija. Ngulalu Lungkarda-
jarrijalku.
15
Lungkarda yangka kalu 
jalanguju nyinami milpa 
palyalku ngulaju yulanja-
warnu, yulanja-warnu.
English Translation – Blue Tongue
4.  Blue tongue Nungarrayi stayed at the soakage place. She was crying for   
 Jangala.
5.  Nungarrayi started singing for her husband. She was crying, “M m m m”.
 She was crying for Jangala.
7.  Jangala made a fi re and Nungarrayi could see the fi re and started crying.
8.  She started walking, carrying the fi re stick, but the fi re went out.
9.  The fi re was still burning a long way off and then she started crying again  
 for Jangala.
10.  She went but found that Jangala had gone hunting.
11.  Jangala came home and saw Nungarrayi and was happy to see her. 
12.  Jangala asked Nungarrayi, “Yeah what did you come for?  Nungarrayi said  
 “I have come for you because of the fi re you burned; it made me feel   
 lonely for you.
13.  They both became happy and stayed forever at Karrinyarla at the soakage.
14. Two boys were born at Karrinyarla and they became blue tongue lizards.
15.  They turned into blue tongue lizards and that is why blue tongue lizards   
 have special dark marks under thier eyes from crying.
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